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THE

HARVEST

Edward John De Roo
~

on U. S. Highway 66 was ~losed. His pl~ce
was located near the edge of the city of· Albuquerque. MaI\y
automobile travelers, going east and west, passed by Sam Hill's place.
Hungry passengers pulled up the crushed stone drive and pulled away
again. Some drivers got out to make sure. Some didn't.
There wasn't any apologetic sign in the door. The battered dark
green shade was pulled clear to the bottom of the door. The padlock
was wedged tightly through the loop on the outside of the door.
.
By the time the sixth lunch-seeker had stopped and started off
again, Sam was turning from the highway two miles east., onto the
surface-scraped dirt road where he lived.
The midday was hot. The air ~as tense in"' its stultified stillness.
The sand cracked where it was caked together and seemed to blister
in other places. The chickens behind Sam Hill's house strutted with
their legs higher, pulling their feet more swiftly away from the earth
as they scratched and pecked their way about the wire pen. Each
feather on the small black, bodies lay tightly against the next to keep
out the imposing heat.
Sam's wife, Sara, had just about settled with an apron full of green
beans when she realized Sam was home and drunk. The way he
slammed the car door, as if defying the glass to break, told Sara he was
full up.
.
She watched him approach the, house. He threw his staggering
weight against the skinned fence "post 'as he approached the entr~ce.
She could see that he was vicious and wanted to destroy. She
watched the curses fall from his lips as he pushed himself away from
the crooked stick of pine. Sara returned to the kitchen and her beans.
From his loose-hanging dark coat he pulled a half emptied quart
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bottle as he came through the front hall into the kitchen. His face
was red and bloated. His eyes were small and pink like pigs' eyes. In
his other hand he clenched his beaten, sweaty straw hat.
He stared hard at Sara. She turned her head to the snap beans.
Breathing hard, he jolted into a chair near the oilcloth-covered table
and pounded the bottle down.
Sara did nbt look up or say anything. She knew from times before that the best thing to do was tend to her work. The snips of beans
went from her hands to the aluminum pan at her feet. They snapped
furiously with a nimble rhythm.
The cork made a sharp squeak as Sam freed it from the mouth of
the bottle of Mexican rum. He took a long one, then pounded the
bottle down again, wiping his bloated mouth on his sleeve.
He waited to hear his wi~~'s voice; waited through the snapping
of several beans. He wanted to be sure of the problem in his mind
before he did battle about it. He kneaded over his anger to make
sure he was ready. There was a strong stubborn will which coated the
insides of him like baked enamel:
After another long one~ he pounded the bottle again, then began.
"Say something, goddamit," he commanded her.
Snap, snap. "You're home early." Snap, snap snap.
"You're right, I'm home early. The restaurant is closed." He
belched. It sounded disgusting to Sara. He knew how she hated such
impoliteness.
"I came home to tell you 'xactly what I think of ya. You and your
'stravagance. You bought this house and I hate it. You know I hate
it. I hate it. I hate it."
.
His remarks became more terse and bitter as he re-emphasized his
indignation. He made a remark at his wife. Then he took a swig
from the bottle. The rum would wet his lips and ,mouth inside. The
words would dry them off.
"The restaurant is closed up. What do I care if the place is
locked? Wllat's business anyway? What's profit? What's money?
Just something you spend on somebody's made over outhouse. Let
66 be full of business. Why should I make money, anyhow? Answer
me that."
Sara continued to snap beans. She held. her storm inside her like
keeping her mouth tight shut on a sick stomach. Sam stood up. She
thought he might strike her. She hoped he wouldn't.
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His dark coated frame groped' arouil9. her. Breathing heavily
through "mouth 'and nose, he stirred behind her back. She snapped
· her beans more quickly. He e was' muttering to himself when he
kicked.
,
BangI I
Sara winced, then turned her head quickly to see what he had
done. Then she turned back to her snapping. Sam had kicked the
winding crack by the pantry dOQr. A large chunk of plastered adobe
fell loose and crumbled on the Hoor. Some fine dust particles fell in
a shower after the large piece. ' .
"A mud house. Four thousand dollars. A mud house."
The little black rooster ,of the flock in the back yard gave a long
scale-climbing crow. The hens quieted down. He cr~wed again. The
hens began clucking and gossiping again.
.
Sam leaIled forward in his chair to look out the warped screen
door at them. "Shut upl" he yelled at the chickens. Then he spat
on the worn linoleum Hoor.
"All you bought the place for was the chickens. An' ~en ya paid
twenty-two dollars extra for 'em-. That old man who sold ya the place
sure talked the liver out of you. Those black, things ain't worth the
feed ya stuff 'em with. None of 'em know what an egg is. Twentytwo dollars extra!"
Sara wore her hair tight in a bun. It was coarse and graying, but
neatly done up like her temper. Her eyes were half open. Her head
was bent t9 her work. Her hands, blue-veined and sallow, showed up
yellow against the green beans.she was fixing.
"Can't sell 'the place. Who'd buy it? 'Cept some fool like you,
but they're scarce. Who'd live'in it? Who ~ver heard of a betlroom
between the kitchen and the sittin' room? Who ever heard of a fire
place that was made of solid cement like a grave stone? And look at
this kitchen. Looks like it's got mange or shingles." He took a swig out
of the bottle and let go with a line of curses to sum up his feelings;
Sara didn't look up from her work.
"Whatsa matter? Too busy, huh?" Sam kicked at the aluminum
pan near her feet. It went Hying against the opposite wall. ,Beans were
,all over the floor. Sam squashed some pieces under foot as he walked
around.
Sara went on with her work. ,. She used part of her apron to hold
the beans. Sam laughed hard because her calm surprised him. Then
&
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he slipped on a piece of bean, grabbed the table edge for support, and
sat down in a nearby chair with a groan and a thud. Sara did not turn
her head.
.
Staggering, he stood again to counter her indifference. He swished
his straw hat at the ~eiling. Then kicked it under the table. To hold
~imself up he grabbed the spindled chair. With all his weight he
pushed it hard against the wall. Another chunk of wall fell to the floor.
"Be careful, you'll hurt yourself, Sam," Sara said.
"Be careful for what? Should run up against the wall in the sittin'
room. Couldn't smash it if you wanted to. Ever hear of a house made
of half mud and half poured cement. Hell, you bought one. Like a
prison."
Fishing the straw hat from under the table with his right foot, he
stooped "to pick it up. Then he crumpled it in his hands. It creaked
and came back half way into shape. He wrung it like a rag.
"There's two porches and a yard of chickens. That's all you got
for four thousand dollars. A yard of chickens. 'Nen you paid twentytwo dollars extry. Crazy things, hear :_em yellin'. Shut upl"
Sara had finished the beans. She carried the apronful carefully.
Over by the opposite wall she picked up the saucepan with the large
4ent in it. She picked up a few of the beans lying on the floor and
washed them off. At the sink -she put them all into the saucepan and
covered them with water from the tap.
"Well, that's that," Sara said,wiping her hands dry on her apron.
"What's what?" Sam asked her.
"I've finished with the beans."
"You haven't heard a thing I've been talkin', have ya?" As Sam
leered at her his face seemed almost corrugated.
"Yes, I've heard you, Sam. Why don't you go back to the restaurant? It was you gave the man the money for the house, not I, remember? And it's a nice house, Sam." Her voice was soft-spoken as
if for a child.
"I did like helll" He took a long pull from' the bottle. "It's a
waste of money, I tell ya. And you bought itl~'
"All right, Sam, have it your own way. Well,-" Sara thought
a minute before she finished. She took up Sam's hat from the table
and straightened it slightly. "I guess I'll go hoe around the trees."
Sam finished the last swig from the bottle. He pushed the cork
in hard. The bottle wobbled to a standstill. Jamming the battered
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straw hat far down on his .head, he followed his wife outside. lIe
walked with heavy steps and his feet wide apart (or balance, with his
body bent forward.
Behind his wife, watching 4er with a sullen glare as she broke the
powder-dry earth around a. Chinese elm, he cursed the trees for what
they cost him. .
_
Sam opened his mouth to say something loud and fierce. He could
not be heard because the black r~oster crowed on top of his words.
Turning toward the crowing, clucking, pecking, gossiping fowl, he
squinted his slits of eyes hatefully at them.
"Shut up, I'say."
"
The ~owl paid no attention.
"
"Shut up." He cursed them fitfully. They had interrupted him.
His fleshy bloated mouth wal rigid. With a brutal swing of his arm
he forced the hoe from Sara;s grasp. Gripping the handle in his big
hands, he went toward the chicken pen. "I'll kill every one of 'em,"
he said. _
The chickens. fluttered their wings and ~scampered nervously
around the pen as Sam unhooked the latch and ~ent in with the· hoe.
They ran circling the pen in all directions, scampering over each other,
cackling hysterically, batting themselves against the side wire. <
Sara was bent down on her·knees. She had her back to the scene,
pulling out young tumbleweed sprouts and green thistle shoots from
the earth-moulded basin around the tree.
. .He swung the hoe ~iciously, holding the extreme end of the handle
like a golf club. A small black pullet screamed as the hoe edge cCl;ught
its breast. Its body struck against the wire and fell still to the 'earth.
The flock screamed and ran crazily about as the sharp steel h<?e head
came at them all. Sam staggered to regain his balance.when he missed. He'swiped
at a nearby chicken and fell against the wire net. Pushing him$elf
away, he continued his work. He pounded straight down with the
hoe at those chickens whieh _lay quivering on the ground. Curses fell
from his mouth as fa.st~as he swung,and pounded. Drops of blood and
floating feathers. filled the air along with the dust.
Two more l~y on the ground exhausted and bleeding. With the
hoe he pounded one' while he ground the other small red head into
the dirt with his heel.
In the far corner, one waS breatping convulsively. Sam went over
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and kicked the scrambling mass of wings and tail feathers until it lay
still and out of the way.
~
Now he swung the hoe· more determinedly than before. Sometimes he cut the air with it. One bird he caught on the .~y and battered . another to death in a corner. Feathers, dust, curse words,
squawks, spatterings of blood were all around him as he put his weight
behind the hoe to bash another bird, running along the ground,
thrashing its stunted wings.
There was quiet over the chicken run at last. Sam stood leaning
on the red streaked hoe in the middle of his harvest. Some lay separately, some together. He breathed hard from the exerdse. There
were bloodstains and patches of dust over his dark coat. He looked.
around carefully to make sure<'~ll were out of the way.
Tnere was a shuffling sound behind him. As Sam turned, the little black rooster, hobbling on a battered leg, dragged itself past Sam
.
to find shelter in the far side of the pen.
"You son of a -." Sam raced toward the twisted bird. He kicked
dead chickens out of his way as he approached the crouching rooster.
The rooster ran past him again, pressing against the netting, trying for a way out of his death. As Sam swung, the bird flew against the
wire mesh. It hung there screaming, its body convulsing, caught in
the wire by one foot.
..
Sam lunged again with the hoe at the bird: He missed. The
rooster hung limply on the side wire near the top. Sam raised his arms
to swing high~r at the rooster. The blade of the hoe caught in the twoinch mesh of the wire. With a sudden jolt, the handle jerked from
Sam's hands. Sam lunged forward to get his balance.
The handle of the hoe swung,back and forth. Sam grabbed for
it. The hoe fell loose from the wire. The heavy iron end came down
first and caught Sam on the side of tlie head at the temple. He lay still
on the ground with dead chickens pressed under him.
Sara had her back turned, pulling out the weeds. She looked
about when it, was quiet. Slowly she raised herself up and walked
toward the pen. There she saw Sam lying in the midst of the chickens.
Hurrying inside the pen, she bent down and looked closely at
Sam. His face was turned tp the side, flat against the earth.. His eyes
and mouth were open. Blood running under the thin layers of skin
made a blotch on the side of his head as big as a half d611itr.
Sara called his name. She called his name again..
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The hanging rooster broke the stillness with a' faint sound. She
freed its foot and set it gently on the ground. It limped and dragged
. itself to a far corner.
In the house, putting on a sunbonnet at the mirror over the sink,
'Sara decided it must be the police she should call. Before she walked
down the road to use the nearest neighbor's telephone, Sara picked up
a few stray beans she noticed lying on the kitchen floor.. These she put
in the saucepan to soak with the othe~s.
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